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33 BliB-S- T X EPOT,

One door North ot Diehl's store, :

Cir oQ J8 F.i e l d , o.jsr. o

HrT AVINfl myfjf fn bosiness

It and adopting M my motto
"pAia: OBAIi IB O,

' with AIX,' I solicit a share of the pnblio

Partwnlar atteution "paid to the re- -

Watches, ClooU on4 Jewelry for sal on ra

if S.M ;

,i..-a- i

''MS
I irrjr.rs5V.,'- -

MEAT MAIIKET,
;"';;';AJfTiioxTj. scursi icnen;
;t iespeotfnlly informs the oltiiens of ;

V 0 0 D S F I e; l d.,
:' iid tlclnity'.itat he keej8;''constantly on

'heat store," otf Main street,
Two doors Sorth of Jndkins' Drng Store,

' Beef,' Pertri Veal,;; Sausage. &e

f, its solicits the palronsge or the pnbHo, as he
. f.,,f. tn aecommodaie enstom

; ire, and hopes, by liberal dealing, to en der

' satisfaction to ail wno may vy r

. t w i P II J57 P 5f f
1 J S O- " ,M " "

"iwlivay the market price for eattle, hogs

Ho o flan d's Oolumn

- .'1
J v.. .111

Natnro's Gib,
r : Sdsatiflcallj Davdppad.

A) mankind, from tndtscretlon or otter antes, bat
been doomed to Mffer from dlseane, m 1o has reme.
ar tordiieaM oeen provided, onr bill ana Tauen
bonnd with toots nil herbs, which If scientifically

prepared and eoraponnd'-d- , will restore health and
vigor to the inTalid. To find snch a remedy wS should
seek one that has stood the test ol age. -

HOOFLAUD'S
German Bitters,

Sure Cars Jbr Llrer ComplsiaU . . 's

Sura Cars fcr Dyspepsia, ,i i.; ;;. , ,
Saw Cure for LeWlity, 5 C

'Sure Cure for Jaunftce, - -

. Sara Cure for Uarasmus, ; .

And an affections arfetng from weakness or want at
action tn the Lirer oe J)ItfesU re Oreans. The grstt
remedy for .. - ;

And an disease arising from it. The gnat prsreBt.
ire o

FEVER AND AGUE.
It is an imiKxwibility for any one to hare Ferar ani

'Avne. If they will ne a few bottles of this remedy
each spring and (all. . -

: $100 $100 $100 :
Will be irirea for any case of this diSeaee that oecnrt
to any one that uses the Bitters or Tonic as a pre.
ventire. -

Those who hare the Fever and Agne will find, aftei
the cliiil have stoppl, that by asiii' a few bottles ol
(lie Bitter or Tonic, that the dieeaw will not return.

Thexe remedies wl? rebnild their Conatitulion fastei
than any other known remedy.

- The remedies were placed before ths pnblie thirty
years ao. with all the prejudice of scalled "atent
medicinen operating aguint them, hnt gradually theii
virtue became known, audnow, they stand at
the head of til preparations of their clai. with the
lndonwment of eminent judges, lawyent, cterygymea
and physicians.

Read the following symptom, and if yon find that
yonr syntem is affected by any of them, yon may rest
assured that disease has commenced Its attack on thent important organi of yonr body, and anlesssooa'
checked by tn ne of powerful remedies, a mlMreble
iut soon termuisuag in oeatn, wifl oe uis result. -

'r 'j : ; Con-- i

!... stlpation, '
. ; ' Flatulence In- -.

. .. ward Piles, Fulness j ' ;

- er Blood to the llead. Act-- -

dUy of the stomach, Nansea,' -

'. r- - Heartburn. Oiscust for Food. Fnl
neas or Weight in the Stomach, Sour' Krnctationa, Sinking or Fluttering at ths

Pit of ths Stomach, Swimming of the Head.
Harried or Difficult Breathing, Flattering at the '

Heart, Choking or Suffocating sensations when Ja lvingj posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots er
' - Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, 3
: Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of , '

' the Skin and Eves, Pain in the Side, '"
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc, Sudden . .. " ;

- Flushes of Heat, Buralug la,, .the Flesh, Constant lm--'
. . - . a(inrhg of Evil, and v.-.;-

Great Deprea- - . ,.
V: - . tlon of- : . '

: . : .., ., . Bplrlta.. .; :

All ladlcata disease of the Liver or Dtgestirt OigaaS,
combined with impure blood. -

HOOFLAND'S

T.M4IM1.M4M4.U. 4i, Muitatni flu, tlnnnr ft I a
compound of Fluid Extracts. 'I he Routs, Herbs and
Barks from Which these extracts are made, are gath-
ered in Germany; all the medicinal virtues are ex
tracted rrotn tnem by a scienunc cnemisi. - new ex-

tract are then forwarded to this country to be nsed
expressly tor tlie maitauct nre of this Bitters. There
is do alcoholic substance of any kind ased in com--,

pounding the Bitters; hence it Is free from ill the ob-

jections Incident to the use of a liquor preparation ;

HOOPLAND'S
GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the Bitters
with the purest quality of Santa crux num. uranges,
Ac. It is nsed f.ir the rtiued!eaw the Bitters, In

iwhers some pure alcoholic stimulus is req.uirea..

TESTIMONY
Like the foltowln; was never before offered la behalf
of any medicinal preparation r :

- HON. . W. WOODWARD,
Chief JasUoeof ths Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, March 16th. 186T
I find "Hoofland's Qennaii Bitters" is a good Tonic,

useful In diseases of the digestive organs, and ol

treat benefit In eases of debility and want or nervous
action in ths system. Yours truly,

- GEO. W. WOODWARD.u

HOX. JAKES THOMPSON,
Justice of the Supreme Court of Peunsvlvania.

. Philadelphia. April 41. 1SWJ.

I consider" HooAand's Uennan Bi tiers" a rsltulils
medicine in cae of attacks of ludi-estio- or Dyspep-
sia. I can certify this from my experience of it.
, Soon: With respect,

; V ; . JAHKS THOKPS05.

.
i: nox. eiuo. snMwoeB, - ;

Tuittceof the Supreme Court of Penuytvauia.
PiiladellJtia, Jum 1st. I9C8.

I have foand by experience tuat " Iloudaud's yr- -

man Bit ters " Is a very good tonie, relieving dyspopt le
symptoms aimest tlirectly. -

,. : GEOltaS 8nARSWOOD,R

i':- BOX. TVM. F. ROGERS,
Mayor of the City of Buflhto.N.Y. ; ' , ; -

Mayor' OMotJinffalo, June d. 1S9.
' I have nsed "lloortand's German Bitter? and Tonic"
la my aunily during the past year, and can recom

mend them as an excuHtrat tonic, Impirting tone and
rigor to the system. Their nse has been productive
of decidedly beneficial effects.

. . . WJT. T. ROGERS.

"I O AUTI ON.
Hoofland's German Remedies are eonntorfellsd.'

See that Uie signature or C. M. JACKSON is on the
wrapper of each bottler AU others are counterfeit.

Tnv
Principal oflice and tnaiinfactory at ths German

Medicine Store, No. 6S1 ARCH STREET, Pbiladei--'

pbia. Pa.

CSAS.: H. EVAKS Prop'r.
. Formerly C. X. JACKSON Jt CO.

Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle
Hoofland's German Bitters, hsif doifen. . 0.0t
liooflaod's German Tonic, pnt op in qt. bottles I.oO
. por bottle, or a half dozen for. i : 7.oo

Do not Krgetto examine well the article yoa bay
in order to get the genuine. - v. .

For Sale bjr all Drngglst, .
S

! Ast Dealsrs ia Msdldns sTsrtwlisre. ,

netl

tt 1 r g

TOE DATTIf OF REDEMPTION.

BT JAMBS . CLABK. .

See them go forth, like the floods of the ocean,
Gathering might from each monntaln and

glen..
WildenTend deeper the tide of devotion

Bolls np to God from the bosoms of men,
Heat tlie great multitude mingling in chorus,

Groan as they gaze from their .crimes to the
sky, ..'

"Father, the midnight of death gathers over ns,
VrlSen, will the dawn of redemption' draw

' nigh? - :

"Look on ns wanderers, sinful and lowly, .

' Straggling with grief and temptation below,
Thins is the goodness o'er eTerTthinjholy.
' Thine Is the mercy to pity owVoe- - .. '

Thine is the power to cleanBe and res tort us,
Spotless and pure as angels on high.

Father, the midnight of death gathers o'erns,
When will the dawn of redemption draw

nigh?": -
Gray hair 'and "golden yonth, matron and mai-

den, j .' ,. :, :.

Lorere of mammon and followers of fame,
AH with the same solemn burden are laden, .

Lifting their souls to the One Mighty Name.

"Wild ia the pathway that Barge before ua.
On the broad waters the blaok shadows lie;

Father, the midnight of death gathers o'er us,

When will the dawn of redemption draw
: .;, nigh?. ,. , .

' ..;,.v

Lol the Vast depth's of futurity's ocean,
Heave with Jehovah's mysterious breath. .

Mortals, press on while the deep is in motion,
Jesus is walking the waters of death;, -

Angels are mingling with men in the chorus,

Rising like incense from earth to the aky,
"Father, the billows grow brighter before us,

Heaven, with its mansions eternal, JJaWs

.v: nigh." i . . ; - ;

Is Relation Beautifult
Always ! in the child, the maiden, the

mother. Religion shines with a benign
ant beauty of its own, which nothing on
earth can mar. NeTer yet was the fe-

male character perfect without the steady
faith of piety. : Beauty.intellect, wealth!
they are like pitfalls, dark in the bright
est day, unless the divine light, unless
Religion throws her sort beams around
them to purify and exalt, making twice
glorious that which seemed all loveliness
before. .

" ' " '
..

Religion Is "very beautiful in health
or in sickness, in wealth or poverty.
We can never enter the sick chamber of
the good, but soft music seems to float
on the air, and the burden of the. song
is, "Lo ! peace is here." . .

Could we look into thousands of fami
lies to-da- where discontent rights sud-

denly with life, we slioulJ" find thetMcf
cause or nnhappmess, want or religion
in "women.

"
-

And in the felon's cell in places of
crime, misery, destruction, ignorance
we should behold in all its terrible de
formity, tho fruit of irreligion in wo-

man.' '.'V' --
' .:'; '

-

Oh, Religion ! benignant mystery.high
on thy throne thou sittest ; glorious and
exalted. Not above the clouds, for earth
clouds come never between thee and
truly pious souls : and beneath the
clouds, far above these, is heaven open-
ing through a broad vista of exceeding
beauty....,.., ; .. . f,

.y,.;V;! -- fo Policy."
iThe course of Geri.' Grant has pro

voked strong opposition for leading Re
publican organs. He is growing weaker
and weaker in sections of the country
where he had hoped to become the stron-
gest: The Chicago Tribune concludes a
engthy critical article on Urant s course

as follows: r-i : it
"The President went into office with a

very emphatic assurance that he would
have no policy to enforce against the
will of the people. - It cannot be doubt
ed that his Missouri interference and his
San Domingo policy are .poth departures
from this pledge. r.Whenever a Presi'
dent or a faction seeks to imperialize the
theory of our government, or of the Re-

publican party, by preaching the duty of
the many to obey the one, just so often
the very ; essence of republican can
always be distinguished from the var.
nished imitation Tjy the course he will
take.".:. v;.'- - ;v.;r

Conundrums.
What is the best "way to make a Vene

tian blind ? Put his eyes out, of course.
What county of Scotland is the best

to get a foot-hol- d in? Bute. .'
What man is most. looked up to? The

man in the moon. r ,.- .
-

How can you distinguish a wealthy
man ? By the Cioesus in his face. . .

When it a fish-pon- d like a bird cage?
When there is a perch xn it. ;

When does an editor play a singular
trick with grammar i When Be declines
an article. . v '

Why is a monk's company unpleas
ant? Because he usually has his cowl
on;' :'' ' " ' '

.

'In plowing Or traming on the road in
hut weather, always rest the horses on
an eminence, where one minute is worth
two in a warm valley. . .

A correspondent of tho Prairie Far
mer recommends an application of boiled
oil, thickened with pulverized charcoal,
to prevent posts from 'decaying.': ' '

.
"

Dry earlirts said, to lie an excellent
thing' for galls or sores on horses, to be
retaiued by a bandage, - and changed as
often as it bccomesrnoist by absorption,
t Oshkosh, Wis., has a.woman who ha3
beeu rilarried six imes-tw- ice to the
same man , been divorced Nthree times,
twice from the 6ame men, and . is hoi a
widow: ,(
' Ah investigation of the affairs of Oli-

ver Ames & Sons Show that from lis
and three-quarte- to eight millions will
remain after paying all their liabilities.
Why, then, did they fail?r. ;

The Richmond Board of Health re-

ports that of the 1,600 persons who died
during 1870, only. one died of gout aad
four of intemperance. This shows well
tor the temperance in eating and drink-
ing of that commuaity. r. --

.

MY STEP-MOTHE- R.

"I wonder what papa lias gone to
Glenville again so soon for. Do you
know, Mrs. Allen ?" I asked of the lady
who acted as housekeeper in our family.

"I did not ask him," she replied.
Her evasive reply increased my suspi-

cion, and after twirling my napkin a mo-

ment, I said :

Well, we sometimes know the reason
of things, and, therefore, are not obliged
to ask for informatioA."

Two days after papa returned, and af
ter tea we'gathered in the parlor, for pa-

pa is a lawyer and did not stay in the
office evenings. I told Florie that the
next time papa asked me to sing I should
sing tho piece called ''I Cannot Call Her
Mother;" and, as 1 was momentarily ex
pecting such : a request, I was tryintoj
got up the courage to do so.

iBefore Florie could reply,papa opened
his eyes and asked me to play, and 1

arose with a fluttering of the heart to do
so. 7 :.

I took up a pile of music and looked
it over, in order to gain time ; then lay-

ing it down on the music stand, I struck
the first note to the prelude of the piece
I had said I would sing. Before j be-

gan the words, Mrs. Alien left the room.
, She knew what it was, and thought it
might lead to remarks that, she would
not like to hear. My voice never once
(altered as I eang it with as much feel
ing as I could throw into the words. ...

When I had finished, there was a per
fect silence in the room for a few mo
ments. I finally began a lively march,
but papa interrupted me, and said in a
pleasant tone : . .

'You need not play any more this
evening, Nellie, for me. I hope you did
not sing those verses because they ex
pressed your sentiments, did you ??'

"I do not know what ditlerenee it can
make to to any one whether those lines
express my feelings or not, i replied
rather coldly. ;

It will make some diuercnce with
our future happiness," het continued "I
am to Le married soon, and of course it
will make the lady 'your mother. Are
you not prepared to receive as such any
one I may select, and give her the auec
tios) of a daughter?" . ;

Florie burst into, tears, and thongh 1

felt a choking sensation in the throat, I
replied with, some spirit, "Of coarse I
shall treat the futnie Mrs. Gordon with
respect, if she shall command it; but I
have a mother, thougn sue is in ner
grave, whom I cannot . forget,

" if others
can with such apparent ease." . . . . .

"Xelhe, you forget yourself, n you
mean to insinuate that I hare forgotten
vour roomer; 1 nave not, nor never
shall, lou could' not understand my
feelings if I should explain them' to you ;

therefore I will say no more." . .:

The evening came on which papa and
bis wife how my lip curled as 1 spoke
the words were expeete&X baql just
said to Florie, , "What can t becureo.
must be endured; but she will soon
learn what frigid politeness means, from
me, and from you I hope, too. I'll own
Fm anxious to see her. I cannot exact-
ly determine what course to pursue until

" 'Irk". r. -

'I wanted to ask papa how she look-
ed, but 1 did not dare to after you sang
that song to him," returned Florie, when
we heard the carriage at the door. .

Smooth your hair, now, and pin your
collar straight," I hastily exclaimed,

"Don't let Mrs. Gordon think you a
young heathen.to whom she is to act the
part of a missionary.'' ...

We had taken tea,and were in the par-

lor. : I had takenjmamma's portrait ana
hung it in the room Florie and I occu-

pied. TVe had one there then, but I re-

marked , to, Florie, as I carried it up
stairs:,..,-- . ; .. : :

"Ain't I good to save Mrs. Gordon all
the trouble possible ? Now we can have
one apiece,

I felt really nervous when the carnage
stopped at the door; but I did not fol-

low Ned and Florie, as they rushed into
the hall to meet them. They did not
come into the parlor until they had been
to. the dining-roo- and. partaKen oi re
freshments. ,. . .'

As papa presented his "eldest daugh
ter" to his wife, I arose and coldly offer-

ed my hand. The lady w ho was hereaf
tor to occupy my dear mother place in
the houschold.was about thirty-fiv- e years
of age, of medium height.good looking,
and a pleasant smile lighted her face as
she held my hand a moment and hoped
I was well. V ; :

;

Later iii the evening she expressed a
desire to hear me play. I did not arise
immediately; but when she said :

"Do not, unless it is perfectly agreea-abl-e

to yon," I replied : - i

"Most certainly it Is,", and selected "I
Sit and Weep by My Mother's Grave,"
as the most appropuiate one I could find.
I sang it with much pathos, .for my eyes
were Jilled with unshed tears, and my
heart was sore with grief. - ' -

I rose front the piano and glanced at
papa and his new wife. Her eyes were
full of tears as the said to me in a low
tone: "
' "You sang with muijh feeling, Nellie,
more so, probably, because you can
sympathize with the author, and I can
sympathize with both. I have

and I, too have loved ' ; :

if.'. To sit and weep ' ;:
' ,'

' ,;Cl Beside dear mother's grave.' :'"- -

That was so different from what I ex
pected that I culd not reply.nhd merely
bowed my head.- - As we entered the
breakfast room the following morning.
Mrs: Gordon took the head of the table.
Foolish girl that I was, I felt the angry
blood rush to my face. I had Occupied
that place six months, ever since I don-
ned long dresses and I thoughtV,,she
takes mamma's place and miue too."

: 1 need not mention every little act f
hers that slowly undermined the preju
dice against step-mother- s, '.which I had
imbibed from early childhood. Shortly
after she became a member bf our house
hold," Bhe tapped at my chamber door,
and after coming in arid Bittiug a few"

minutes, which' were passed in pleasant
conversation she said to me : ' : T

'Was not one of those portraits of
. . . .t j sL .1- -. .' 1LTyour motneriuKeu irom me panor, ixei

f,- -'.w "' ;lie?" ;''"The one over the table was,' . I re-

plied.1 , hung It there a. few-wee- ks

ajo." :
....-?;.....- :. "v... ..;

"Well, if you are willing.I will replace
It," she continued, "ao that all the fami

ly can have the same pleasure you do.
I think your forehead resembles hers
very much," she added, as she stepped
into a chair and took it down.

I bad hot a word to" ntter. I felt that
I was killed by kindness ; and yet after
this I endeavored to maintain that re-
serve of manner that I had determined
should ever characterize my deportment
toward her. The time for the closing of
the school arrived, and I asked papa to
get me an expensive set of coral and
gold ornaments to wear.

"I will think of it," he said, but when
we were alone he said to me :

.' "Ellen, if you will call my wife moth-
er, I will get those things for you. I do
not like to hear you caU her 'Mrs. Gor-
don,' especially before strangers."

"Very 'well," I returned, "I crn do
without ' them ; they are not absolutely
necessary to my happiness." ' '

,
;

The morning of the exhibition day
dawned, and as I was leaving the insti-
tution; I saw Mrs. Gordon come out of
the jeweler's and alk hastily toward
home. I followed, vexed and almost
angry. -- I said to myself, "If 1 call her
mother at dinner, papa will notice it.and
get the ornaments while I am dressing;
lean wear them at the exhibition this
afternoon and party this evening. I
wonder what Emma Andrew would 'say
if I should, as I told her I never would
while I lived ; aud I won't, so that's de-

cided." , .

Dinner over, I went to my room to
dress, for the exercises were to com
mence at two. As I stood by the table
I noticed a small kid case, with a slip of
paper upon it.

1 opened the paper which bore my
name on the inside, and read, "Will Nel-
lie accept this from her friend Alice
Gordon ?" In the box lay the long
coveted ornaments on their eatiu bed
This last act of forbearance wis more
than even I could endure, and I sobbed
bitterly, while conscience upbraided me
for the past. I did not wish to go down,
and aa Florie was dressed, I wrote on a
piece of paper, "Accept the thanks of
your daughter (Ellen," and I sent it up
to mother; as I then determined to call
her.

In a few moments I heard footsteps
approaching, and, turning, I laid iny
head upon her shoulder and murmured,
"Forgive me, mother"

Gently she smoothed back the heavy
bands of hair from my forehead. '

"I did not do this to buy your love,
Nellie," 6he said ; "I hope yoa would
have given that without this testimony
of my affection." ..v r

From that day the most perfect confi-

dence existed between us, and I ever
found her a true friend a faithful advi-
ser, But now, though a decade of years
have passed away, ' I still remember the
look of satisfaction that rested on her
face at the result of her labor of love
whea I yielded to tho dictates of my
better nature, and gave her a daughter's
love and respect ' : - -

The &onthern Stales Message of
(be Preelelcnt.

vAt tho close of the . executive session
on the 13th inst. the Vice President laid
before the Senate the following message
from the President, whichj on motion of
Mr. Morton, was : ordered to lie on the
table and be priuted : , , ...

To the Senate of the United States!

In reply to the resolution of the Sen-

ate of the 16th of December, 1870, re-

questing to be furnishecKwith informa-
tion relative to the organization of dis
loyal persons in North Carolina, having
in view resistance of the United States
laws, denial of protection, and the en
joyments of the rights and liberties se
cured under the united states, aa, i
transmit herewith abstracts. of reports
and other papers on file in the War De-

partment relative to outrages in North
Carolina; and also, for the information
of the Senate, ihose relative to outrages
in the other Southern States. '

The original reports and papers are
too voluminous to be copied m season
to be used by the present Congress, but
are easily accessible ' for reference, and
copies of such papers can be furnished
as the Senate may deem necessary ' . .

" u. . Urant. .

Executive Mansion, Jan. 13, 1871.
S ..

"

; A Test Case, : ;

A' case lias just come up in the Su
preme Court involving the validity of ex
tending the terms of county auditors.
Allen M, Neal . was elected auditor of
Marion countr last fall under the law of
1859 ; hut the clerk of the court refused
to issue a certificate of election on the
ground that under a law passed in 1870
the auditor should hoW over from
March, 1871, fo November, 1871, and
that tho election of county auditor
should take place in October, 1871, and
not in .October, 1870.' Mr. Neal, with
his attorney, Mr. A. F. Perry, asks for
a peremptory mandamus compelling the
clerk to issue a certificate, and Attorney
General Pond resists the application.
Fourteen counties elected auditors last
fall. Statesmftn,lQlh inst. .

- To .Young- - Men. ;

Let the hhsiuess of every one alone,
and attend to your own. Don't buy
what you don't want Use every- - hour
to advantage, and study to make a leis-

ure hour useful- - Look over 3"our books
regularly. If a stroke of misfortune
comes upon your, business,, retrench,
work harder, but never fly the track
Confront difficulties with unflinching
perseverance, and you will be honored ;

but shriuk, and you will be despised, .

The Nashua, New Hampshire, Gazette
believes that "if the vote could now be

polled, the Democratic party could car-r- y

the. State by six thousand majority."
we are glad to learn that there is a pros-

pect of New , Hampshire resuming its
early piety. . ; ;

A Little Failing Nervous Old
cabman, you're sure your

horse is qoiet? What's he laying back
his ears like that for ?

. Look !" ' V

Cabby--"O- h, that's only her femi-Kin- e

cur 'osity, mum. She likes to hear where

she's a oiu' to.'V t ; ) . i.; '

A man may fleace bis sheep, but not
ins land. The' farmer's game is to "give
and take." :. :: ;

; ''tp'V-- -j

Dixmont, Maine," has a citizen named
Toothaker. There are no dentists there,
evidently ; . ,

Cieorsjla Election Its Fairness
Admitted.

Governor Bullocsythe Radical Gov
ernor of Georgia, in a letter to a prom
inent Democrat, who asked him if he
thought Congress would upset the late
election, says :

.

"The election held on 20th, 21st and
22d of December last, taken as a whole,
was as near a peaceful, fair and unbiased
expression public opinion and pre-
ference through the ballot-bo- x as it is
possible to have had in this State, at this
time. . So far as my knowledge extends,
there was cot a voting precinct in the
State where votes were objected to,
either by the managers or by partisan
leaders, on the ground that the persons
ottering to vote were colored."
. After saying this, he claims that "in
many cases improper and unlawful
means were used to compel the colored
citizen' to cast ballots of a different char
acter from those cast by a majority of
Bis rac ; bat, in conclusion, he ' addB :

'The enthusiastic practice of various
devices to influence the votes of citizens
has been notable, both in this country
and abroad, ever since the elective fran
chiso has been enjoyed, and we can not
expect to prove an exception to the nat-
ural effect of partisan ambition for par-
ty success, stimulated by personal desire
for official position."

He thinks Congress btaght to admit
all the members elected to the House in
all the districts but the Fifth, and in that
the facta should be inquired into by that
body. Ofr the whole, here :.s testimony
that can not be disputed by the Radical
managers at the North, that the late
election in Georgia was fairly and hon-
estly inducted, so far as the Democra-
cy were concerned. .

;
.

Ctuv DottlBft) Commission.
The San Domingo commission is full,

and will leave New York this week, in
a Government steamer for the eastern
end of the Island o Hayti, where the
job. is located. The commission is a
better one than we expected, but for all
that the President probably has private
assurances. Old Ben. Wade heads it,
and as he has been out on poor pasture
for a long time) is likely to do any thing
that will meet with favor in the King's
eyes.' President White, of Cornell, ("New

York) University, and Dr Howe, a well
known philanthropist of Boston, are the
other members, with Allen G. Burton,
formerly minister to Bolivia as Secreta
ry. They wm probably maso wnat win
appear to the public a fair presentation
of one side of the question, taking the
President real estate auctioneer s puff of
the island, In bis message, as ? a text.
But will have to look elsewhere than in
the report for the whole truth ; ns to the
character ot the inhabitants, the con-
stant civil wars in progress on the Island,
and the financial and political responsi-
bilities that will follow its acquisition.

"frank Blair.
fSeheral 'Frank Blair made a Wech in

the Democratic caucus of the Missouri
Legislature, that nominated him for Uni
ted States Senator, in which among oth-

er things be Said, addressing himself to
the Democrats and Liberals iresent:.(

"It is our duty, and the highest and
noblest, to go forward to aid our fellow
citizens in the Southern States to the
liberties which we hae achieved. Cheers
and counter cheers. And I know no
better way to accomplish that than to
call to our side the noble and generous
allies (the liberal ' Republicans) who
aided u9 in our recent struggle. Great
cheering. We have another duty be
fore us. . It is the duty to strike down
those monstrous monopolies with which
the millionaires of the east have sapped
the life blood of the people of the west
I Cheers. In this duty we . need these
same allies, and without them we cannot
succeed ; with them, we will achieve re
sults equally glorious as those which we
achieved in our last contest in Novem-
ber." - ..X'', - !,:,v?:-- -

LUtle by Llttlet ,

Little by little a printer pays out his
money. A little Tor a press, a utue lor
type, a little for paper,a little for rollers,
a little for ink, a little for help, a little
for wood, a little for this and a little for,
that, but continually a little never stop
ping, a constant drain. Little by little
printer 8 bills accumulate. A ows.a lit
tie for subscription ; B owes a little for
advertising; C owes a little, and D owes
a little, on clear through the alphabet
and back, and through again and many
timc3 over. A neglects. his bill, B does
not settle his, C thinks his but a trifle
and not needed, so 6n down the list, lit
tie by little, the money goes out," nnd
not a little comes in, until finally the
poor printer's resources : are exhausted,
and down he goes into the gulf of des-

pair, while over his head floats his hunt
drods of unpaid dues ; but he grasps at
them in vain tlicy afford no help. Rea-

der, do you ever owe a bill to the prin-
ter? -.- ;"'.- '

ffaterpftfof Glue. ,

We find the following in the Builder :

"One ouncevof gum sandarac, and one
ounce of mastic are to 'bo dissolved to-

gether in a pint of alcohol, to. which an
qunce of white turpentine is to ba added.
At the same time a very thick glue is to
be kept ready mixed witn a little isin
glass. The solution of the lesiu in al-

cohol is to be heated to boiling in a glue
pot, and the glue added, gradually with
constant stirring, so as to render the
wholo mass homogeneous. After the
mixture is strained through a cloth, it is
ready for nse, and is to bo applied hot.
It dnes quickly and becomes very hard,
and surfaces of wood united by it do
not separate when immersed in water. ;

?3rt)aniel Webster penned tho fol-

lowing beautiful sentiment:
'' SiU we work upon marble, it will per-
ish ; if wo work upon brass, time affects
it - if w vf!re tjmiilfn. ihpv u-i- oriirii.
ble into dust; if wo work upon immor-
tal minds if we imbue them . with prin-
ciples, with tho just fear of-- God and
love or our tellow-me- n we engravo ou
those tables

.
something

. y which will bright- -
O

en for all etoruity."
T

.

... lrThere is a remarkably even race
in population going on between some of
the States.. Take tho following speci-
mens-: '

-'
'" ' '

Michigan,' ". ' :.
. . '. 1,184,310

Iowa, -

"
1,182.933

Georgia,' ' ' 1,179,880!

Versailles, January 12.-- There was
fighlinz netrLc Mass, on Wednesday.
The Prussians captured Uie suburbs of
Champaign and Chateau Orche.with sev-
en pieces of artillery, and the number of
prisoners taiten off the day before has
swelled Jo 4,000. 1 -

'AN ENGLISH ACCOUNT Or THS BATTLaV v
Lovdoni January. IS. The nrmy'nn-de- r

General DeChauzey was completely
defeated near-L- Man, by the second
German armyt commanded byj Prince
Frederick Charles aud Duke of Meek- -

I hnfinirul ' Tft
ifana fttirl lar.a rttLntirir., nfiXP' namiy. eigOteoa WltA ta

supplies and war materials. The French
are being pursjted..
a t&alca icoocxT of tb BATTLE OV Is

' Bordeaux, Jariiiary 12. A general
battle was fought on the 11th, under the
walls of Le Mana. .Tia Germans at-

tacked the . French Army of. the . Loire
along tho whole line. The French main-
tained most of their positions; The
Prussian forces engaged are estimated
at one hundred and

.
eighty thousand. :

jar'

UTECTlVENSS Of THE PRUSSIAN' fiOst- -
- ' , - BAKDilEXT. ,

Loxiox, January 12 Dispatches from
Paris, dated the 9th and 10th, have been
received, confirming the destructive ef-

fect of the enemy's guns in the neigh-
borhood of the Luxemburg : Gardens.
The destruction f buildings in - thai
neighborhood is everywhere visible, and
the suburbs have been entirely destroy-
ed by the enemy's fire." The south went
suburban part of the city is in ruins,and
seems hopelessly given up to the "ravage
of the Prussian firer The damage to
buildings in the neighborhood of Jac
ques is great, and when the dispatch left
was proceeding. 1 ho general impress
ion was that neither life or property was
safe The battery at Uaremont is doing
the Prussians good service, and. report
is already received that the accuracy of
its fire was telling with great effect The
shells undoubtedly reach the Place de
la Concorde. ' " !i

THE GFIUIAN VTCTOBT AT LE MANS."
Lb Mans, January 13. Frederick

Charles entered ; Le Mans ? at eleven
o'clock to-da- y with the Third and Tenth
Prussian Army Corps. There was fight-
ing yesterday in the streets, but to-da-

the town is quiet Chausey . and Gam-bett- a

retreated towards Angers, pursued
by Mecklenburg ; ' ! -

The Prussians captured thirteen can-

non, two flags an4 18,000 prisoners. '

.

James Rtver aadKasawbci Caatal.
.An appropriation has' already lieon

made by Congrrss for a survey of the
uncompleted portion of the James river
and- - Kanawha canal. The:

'
Engineers

Department has detailed competent ; of-
ficers for the toork.and they have

their task;- - As soon as the
survey Is reported,' Senators Johnson
and Lewis, ' Representatives Piatt, Por-
ter and tho whole Virginia delegation
will make a proposition to Congress in
reference to .the, canal. . Tho proposi-
tion will come from the State of Virgin-
ia. That State expended between eight
and ten millions of dollars iu the con-

struction of a little more than 200 miles
of the canal, from the Richmond dock
and tide water connection to Lynchburg
(U7T miles), thence to . Buchanan (0
miles), and about 15 miles of the third
section, extending from" Buchanan" to
Covington.-- ' The actual cost of the en-tir- e

improvement, commenced in-18-

and dropped for want of funds in 1856,
was 810,436,869. The State of Virgin
ia offers to tender what' has been done,
with the buildings,-;- ' lock, Ac., , to the
government a free gift, provided the
government will complete the canal, and
levy no more tolls on traffic' over th? im-

provement than just enough to keep the
canal ili repair. This a", first sight seems
fair enough, and it no doubt is. - There
cannot be a scheme in it for. the (bene6t
of individuals. It is for the benelit of
Virginia.;..,:. s ,'

Ubat Does De Meant
"( Donn Piatt, the correspondent of the

Cincinnati Commercial, has been repri-

manded by somebody for not speaking
respectfully o'fJPresi dent Grant .. Dorii.
in reply, says : "If, ftr . instance, " the
President has no respect for the place, I
have no respect for the President . It is
for His Excellency to keep up his state,
and if he fails it is not only that I am
released from any effort at his preserva-
tion, but I feel it my duty to express

'dissent Now, it Is incessantly reported
about Washington that "the President's
official-- 5 irregularities' may be largely
traced to artificial excitement, and it is
even stated that he has been over and
over again incapacitated for considerate
attention to businessV" - . . , .

Impudence Kills Amnesty. ,i;
- The Pittsburg Gazette ( Rad. ) , thinks

it very "impudent" in the bouthem peo-
ple expressing their opinion as strongly
against the Republican party aa they did
at the recent: election in Georgia,5 and
have by such impudence put themselves
beyond the pale.of amnesty. white
men should prefer to rule over them-
selves, instead of having negroes rule
over them; is regarded as a piece of ef-

frontery by Radicalism, which demands
punishment . There is no amnesty for
such impudence. . ; . . . k . .. , .

JC5A young lady, at a fashionable
dinuer party pestered Dr." Johnson with
a conUudrum,a 'thing which the bluff old
philosopher detested,. "Why is fuo' let-

ter J like! ho tncKof spring, ' doctor V.
was the question, aud of course the doc-
tor couldn't tell. "Because its t!ie be-

ginning of June.' was tho solution,
"Now, Miss, will you tell me why the
letter K Is like a . pig's tail ?"' sternly
askeil the doctor.' The young lady had
to give up. I ''Ik-caus- it's tho cud of
pork, Miss.'. Tho doctor was bothered
with no more conundrums. ' ' -

; Like St Cloud, beautiful Malmat-so- n

is a smoking wreck; under the fire
of the French." guns. ' The chateau that
Napoleon and Josephine mac a gem t
be set in history, is battered, perforated,
aping, destroyed.. : Terrible must be

the strength of the national (terminat-
ion fliat points ita, cannon at Jts own
clierished-treasure- s $o kct them ttpra
the desecration of Uta wader's 0?"tv,

' t -... -
North Gcnn;jsi . piper ' rece'vs i.

rectly from a lelativjuf the younrf Ifr-overia- n

officer in qMeari ..v.-- tbe'foUowiajr
touching recital: ThciiiaB.V'to wbfrk '

the. young officer belonged tonJtu; t --

twenty-live FiancJirenrs, and, npoa ta
qniring at headquarters as to C l,

received orders that th'V J-- i i" V
The duty Vdevolverr: npfcl V i. A- -
young man though no ' coward; es.iA--

ted ia the execution of such a terrible
dtrr?vbut'iff''OT
weak, Le repressed his ftwhnga, and had
them condaetod "to it neigliborin wood
where, ujkmi a Fittlo elevation the wortj
to meet their fate. "'Among thcm.wal s

H TOOTS,

That

gentle and almost maiden lika jaoeoUL !

which culture was plainly to be traotyL
This poor: unfortunate had not the coufS
age to c"ieHe txerniiled visibly juntall .r

bU bodvantt a stream 9f,tiiiclw,---5:- ".

T6wii liiscattiiy.pal't ci.Uks;
ly fear seized liim in a terrible wtt t t
before tho guard could prevent., him "LJ
had thrown himself a the ftei of t5
XJernian ofHcrr.and convulsively clasped ,

hKnee3 and begged in unutterable. wx

for his life.' ' Fear gave him most touch- -. ( ;

ing words pf prayer; ho besoaglit.tba
deeply griercdi.fficer by his own jr.cnts not to rob his of their only son "

It would have .moved a stone Tka --

heart ' of .lhe 'yohng German swain In rsi

sllL he dared not disobey'" "his. .

military duty. It was the most fearful '
moment of his life.; The youth was led
back to the fatal spot, and in another
moment Tiis misery was at an -- end C
nails had riddled his heart The feelinj ,
of pity, however," eo overcome "the .no"
ble young German that he 'fell into ':

swoon. ' He awoke madman, : and is, .

today ia an asylum ia Germany, , l ;

'i- ;.':; ; Feminine Vneilc, '' " - '

A avorite method or destroying or
marring the matrimonial, prosper, (
each othr is, when any . y'atdg;.,wbrjuui
is evidently rising into' ibe. realo M
bellehood, to report herengagecV, alWayi
taking care to speak of the victim aaifef " V
ally very charming, but engaged. You .
will hear some of your friends thus dis
)6sed of whom yoa. are quite ccrtaia
have no idea of giving np the privitcgw
of singlaXlcsscdness. It is only ncces- -
sary to be seen with a gentleman a fsr : ;

times to start the thing, and when; it i
fastened upon yoa . to amount of pro-
testation will make society disbelieve, it.
so that you have but two alternatives!
either to marry the man la 'cold Upoi ,
or else drive him away. and lose fcis-so-- "

clety and friendships Fortantiely 'far .

the man, there exists some sensible KSh-me-

who won't let the idle-repor- t brecSc
up their pleasant relations with a geutle-ma- n,

but have the nerve and good Sense '
to live down the silly gossip of. tl
people who take this method- - of ahaay,
ing them.' Besides, a man . wUo.'is t at '

,

traded by a charming girl, And allcr '

himself to be scared oil, bullied or in- - .

timidated by a vxeport' jef Jtcr tr'V --

ment, don't deserve her, and ia:,Vr
stickatbest '

; :::: -' i

Wit tent Uuinor. :

' All ihen are bores, except ihc s;
want therav N" ' -- ''... '

Sunday reading Unpolitical cbctWV" '
Or s The book of Job. :

Why is ft Voodchnck like .a sar:iVr
Because it is a ground hog. - . ; , ; -
The neod!e-gu- n has sewed nt macT

thousands in the present Europeaa:war,
A man who stole another' man's kz .

even when his name was written on, i--
J

was let off on the ground that b. '.waa
collecting autographs. .V- - "

; V

A couple of fast boy I went ccslnirt
ing from Corry, Pennsylvania, the c.it
day, and had extremely good luct; tic
killed two squirrels and a norse.-- .

. Miss Pledge, pf .Tennessee, had best
promised in marriage bj her parent .but V

she preferred to do hci owrl.pled : J-- f -

and ran off in the night to marry ..V
er fellow, i " ''"U
" From the rjnusuial.humbcr' of. Elbki
and prnyebooka that have r been-- . fjuji-lishe- d,

with a view of making bolidajr
presents of them," a New York, paper
harbors a hupe for marked Improvement
in the public morals. "..'; 'f ' ' :'i .'

"No, my dear,w said a mother to her
daughter, who had been. taking a nap b.
fore dressing tor the evening party, yon
needn't rearrange your hair; yon could
not make it look more scrambled ifyoa
tried." ;. ;." ,?;''-'-:-

"I have lost my appetite,' said . a tic

fellow who was; an eminent per- - .

former on the trencher; . to a friend. "I
hoije," said the friend, Vno "poor man '

.i i ; r.. - ta : a.; J
uafl lutiau u, iui a nuuiu rum uua ia B
week.". . -. ... ..; j

There is much food, for reflection id
the following" questions and inswersr
"Who hits a woman when Bhe is down?".
"Why, another woman." . "Who keep
her down ?" "Whj,;. another woman." :

They havtJ a iJcculiar - idea; of justice
in Bridgeport, Connecticut.; 'Ji boy who .

robbed his father recently was arrested
and fined $17. As the ; father had to
pay if; ho has concluded to deal directly,
with the

':
boy hereafter.

'
. ; 't; ,

' "it""- mm t- -

A lady well known in --Washlngton ss
a lobbyist, always accosts ; a stringer,
with : 'I think I have seen yon ; some- -
where," which often leads to a cltieu for
her finding out.tho history of the patty.:
One evening she litSr'rV-ifsim-
gamcoua gentleman .that understood
her character, and who. replied, Moai
likely, madamj fr- - I 6omctime! f s6 ,

Uiero." .' .' -
. In 1590, when Paris s!iiTCBdoml,"aficrN
a long siege, to Henry IV, nutjcatlw
or rat was to bo found .it tho , city sll
had been for food- - Mtijes
and Uorsps ha.l also- - itcarly disappeared
in the 'same" wa'. i We suppose a Mtai
liir condition may be recorded of. Par a .
when it.aliall1 havo surrcaderetl . tOy the
German Etii')eror. ,

.
'.;,.!.,- - '

,'",.:.. j 4
The Chicago Timc3 eays' Stfamc'r, Srt

his recent personal dclnte; declared that- - '
Chaniller "had done hjin grcal ijutieei-an- d

he ought to rise rid w ill his seat ana
acknowledge H,Tlier;
mora delicate iece of satire durinji the--.

present session, for, of, .course, Chandiet
was-- ' in. tiits chronic state of; saturation
and couldu'-- t get up'. " ' 1 "

", ,

.One of the most cruel things da s t
dumb.casis is pithing hard fkr ..iVtv
bltadnto a horso'a' roor.h. - li li
painfal and jinnsro.i. r':;r r
W or n'e liatiier ewt;.it;:i r


